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opinion that tlie oases were not in point, beoause in the present 
case it '̂ âs not showed that the false document was made snhsequent 
to the embezzlement. W e entertain no doubt that the forgery 
and the criminal misappropriation form parts of one criminal 
transaction. Having regard to the definition of forgery, we are 
unable to hold that there was no forgery. There was clearly an 
intention to cause wrongful loss to GrOYernment by conveying the 
false impression that the receipt contained an acknowledgment of 
payment by the payee, and the fact of misappropriation in our 
opinion merely shows that there was an intention to cause wrongful 
gain to himself. A  debtor who forges*a release to screen himself 
from liability to pay the debt cannot be said not to be guilty of 
lorgery, because he intended by the forgery to cover a dishonest 
pm’pose.

On the merits the appeal was,dismissed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 8ir Arthur J, H. Collins, Kt,, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Muttummi Aijyar,

AEIABUDEA a n d  a n o t h e r  (D e fe n d a n ts) ,  A p p e l l a n t s ,

and
DORASAMI (PiAiNTiFp), R espo n d en t .'^

€WA Procedure Gode, s. 244, Questions to he decided under—Eindu Laio, Obligation 
o f son to pay debt o f deceased father—Nature of obligation.

D  oTatained a decree against tb.e father of A  and R , H in d u S j on a hypothe
cation bond wherehy certain land was pledged as security for repayment of a loan. 
The decree declared the land Hahle to he sold for repayment of the deht. The 
judgment'dehtor having died before the decree was executed, A  and E were made 
parties to the proceedings in execution and the land was attached. A  and R  
objected to the attachment on the g'round that their shares in the land were not 
liable to be sold in execution of the decree as they wore not parties to the suit. 
This objection was allowed, and D brought a suit for a declaration that* the 
property was liable to be sold. That suit was dismissed on the ground that a suit 
for a declaration would not lie. D then &ued to recover from A and E the balance 
due under the decree against their father after crediting the amount recovered by 
the sale of their father’ s share. I t  was objected that the suit was barred by s. 244 
of the Code of Civil Procedure :
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Second Appeal No. 568 of 1887.



AaiAavDiiAiavDUA Helfh tliat the duty of a son under Hindu law to pay his father’ s debt out of 
w* , his own’ share of ancestral estate is not a matter ^̂ 'hich can ho dccided under 

Dohasasii.. 2 4 4  of the Code of Civil Procedure.
The questions contemplated Ijy b. 244 are those which relate to the enforcement 

of the obligation created hy the decree. The obligation to pay the father’ s debts 
out of the son’ s share of the ancestral estate is not an obligation created by a,
decrec against the father.

A p p e a l  from tlie decree of J. A. Davies, District Judge of Tanjore, 
confirming tlie decree of S. SiibLayyar, District Mimsiff of Nega-
patam, in suit^No. 3459 of 1884,

The facts necessary for .the purpose of tMs report appear from 
the judgment of the Court (Collins, C.J., and Muttusami Ayyar,’J.).

Buhramanya appellants.
Bha%hyam Ayijcmgar for respondent.
Judgment.— In original suit No. 329 of 1876 the respoudeiit 

obtained a decree against the appellants’ father upun a hypothe
cation bond executed by him in 1866. To this suit, however, the 
appellants were not-parties, but the decree passed''therein declared 
that the hypothecated property was liable to be sold, if necessary, 
in execution. The judgment-debtor having died before the decree 
■was exeontedj execution was taken out against the appellants as 
his legal representatives and the property under h^Jpotheoation 
was placed under attachment. Thej- objected to the attachment 
and the sale of their interest in the hypothecated property in 
execution of a decree to which they were not made parties, and 
their objection being allowed, the eseoution-creditor instituted 
original suit No. 83 of 1880 to have it ’declared that their shares 
were also liable for his debt. In second appeal No. 618 of 1881 it 
was held that the suit was not maintainable on the ground that 
the respondent sought for a declaratory decree only, though he 
was entitled to further relief. The High Court, however, observed 
that the execution-creditor; the respondent, would not be precluded 
from instituting an independent suit against the appellants to 
recover from them the balance of the judgment-debt which 
remained unsatisfied to the extent of the value of the ancestral 
propbrty which had come to their hands. Thereupon, the suit 
from which this second appeah anses was instituted by the 
respondent, and both the lower Courts decreed his claim on the 
ground that the deoree-debt was neither illegal nor immoral, and 
therefore one which the appellants were bound to satisfy out of 
the ancestral property in their hands,
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It is argued in second appeal that the liability of tlie ancestral Aeubuota 
property in_ their hands was a matter which ought to have been BouASAMr. 
dealt with in execution proceedings, and that no separate suit will 
lie under s. 2-44 of the Code of Oivil Procedrn’BjP and that the ob- 
servation of the High Court in second appeal No. 618 of 1881 was 
a mere olnter dictum by which the appellants are not bound ; and 
our attenti'Ĉ n is drawn to the decision of the Privy Counoil in 
Cltowdry Wahcd AJi y . Musscunuf Jiimaef(Vj and to the decision of 
this Court in Kun'i/rilt r. Mayan{2). It is provided by s. 244 
that all c^uestions arising between the parties to the suit in which 
the decree is passed, or their representatives, and relating to the 
execution, discharge or satisfaction of the decree shall be deter- 
miileu.'l')y order of the Oom’t executing the decree and not by a 
separate suit. The cjuestion, therefore, for decision in this second 
appeal is whethea* the son’s pious obligation under the Hindu 
law to pay the debt of his father oift of his share in the ancestral 
property is a matte*; which relates to tlie execution of a decree 
against his father within thQ meaning of that section. W e are 
of opinion that it is an obligation distinct from that created by 
the decree which was passed against the father, that if the decree- 
debt was either illegal or immoral, the sons would be under no 
obligation to satisfy it, though the decree against the father might 
be perfectly valid, and that the questions contemplated by s. 244 
are those which relate to the enforcement of the obligation created 
by the decree. It is one thing to execute a decree as we find it, 
and another to add to the obligation created by it so as to extend 
its scope. The cases cited by the appellants’ pleader do not in 
our opinion support his contention. In Chowdnj Waked Alt y.
Mus&amut Jumaes the Privy Council observed that the question 

-whether the property proceeded against in execution belonged to 
the judgment-debtor or to his legal representative in his own 
right was material for the purpose of fixing the legal represen
tative with a liability qua legal representative, and therefore one 
which related tg the execution of the decree. The same view was 
taken by this Court in KuriyaJi v, Mayan; and s. 234 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure is referred to- as showing the nature of the 
inquiry which it is necessary to make in order to fix the legal 
representative with liability as such in execution. Though the
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(1) 11 B .L .E ., 149. (2) L L .R ., f  Mad., 255.



V.
DoEASASir.

ARUBTJMtA legal representative is, as ruled by the Privy Council, certainly a 
party to the decree under execution, he is so only for the purpose 
of the obligation created by it being enforced against him and the 
eseoution-creditoF is not at liberty to insist on the enforcemen; 
of any obligation which is not included in it. In Snrr/f Bunsi 
Koer V. 8heo Proshad Smg(l), the claim asserted by sons to the 
recovery of their shares in ancestral property sold in ^ecution of 
a decree against their father was entertained and decreed by the 
Privy Council in a subsequent suit, and the present suit, though 
brought by the execution-creditor, rests on the same principle, viz., 
the obligation on which^ t̂he second suit is based is distinct from'- 
that created by the decree in the first suit. Another contention 
in appeal is that the claim is barred byrlimitation. The suit was 
clearly one to enforce payment of money charged on immovable 
property, and the contest was whether the ch&rge was validly 
created by the father as against his son. The claim is therefore 
not barred by limitation, and we dismiss the ^second appeal with 
costs.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice' Muttusami Aijyar and Mr. Jmtice Parker.

JS88 M O ID IN  AND ANOTHER (D ePEITDANTS), APPELLANTS,

and
r-

O O T H U M A N Q -A N N I (P la in t if f ), E espondent. '̂

Limitation—Adverse possession—Redempt ion of land by one o f two oo-mortgagors qmf 
re-mortgage thereof—Fossession under seoond mortgage for more than 12 gears,

A and B, two brotliers, 'being entitled to certain land, mortgaged it in 1852 to G. 
In 1864 A redeemed the mortgage and re-movtgaged the land to D for the same  ̂
amount. In 1885 the defendants (sons of A) redeemed the mortgage to D, In 1886 
th.6 plaintiff, (son of B) sued defendants and the representatives of 0  and D to 
redeem a moiety of the land on payment of a moiety of the amount due on the 
mortgage of 1852. The defendants pleaded, inter alia, that the suit was harredhy 
limatation as the land had been held adversely since the mortgage of 1864 :

SeM, that in the absence of proof that the land was held with an assertion of 
adverse title the plaintiff was entitled te- a dcVee.

■ A p p e a l  from the decree of T. Kanagasabai Mudaliar, Subordi
nate Judge of Tanjore, confirming the decree of T. Venkatarama

(1) L.R.j 6 1.A., 88. * Second Appeal No. 849 of 1887,


